
as death theA FLEET MARRIAGE. FOR TEXA811.0To Whom She Says "No. A woA few days aero a jackass in the Cin ff" '" J.C. HOOPER & Co's,
t be bad ever received, whichter, tbe firsman never quite forgets tbe inau who hascinnati zoological curduns Has availed AST) THE SOUTH WES ,. . be took over to a friend of bis, one Ryan,once loved her. She may not have loved T--

dv C. was a beautifnl woman, butby a houees. Two rounds were fought
in the battle which ensued, in the first of him : she may indeed, have given him the ,

w-- extraVaant womim. Sbe SALOOJN,a fruit seller, because, yon see, he was no
great hand at reading writing, to decipher
for him. It ran thus

"uo" i us lead ot the "yes ue nope ior; ' ... . . . .which the jack used his teeth, and in the
bnt tbe remcmberance that he desired a was rum single, uiougn rauicr past e

ast bis heels. The subsequent proceed- -
. . . i . i: - 71 V I O HOL ME CORNER"ves" al wave eoftens her thoughts of him, I treme youth. Like most pretty females

ings lnlerestea mat uoneae no more. The oodenugned wuhes to inform kis
ic friend tl.m he ha ren irwl ih .

A Few plain Facts.

Man' a fool 1

When if a hut he want it cod ;

When it's coo) he wanli it hot ; .

2Ver cuntenled with hut lot.

When it's dry.
He fur showers in sore to sigh ;

When to meet his wish it rains.
Of the wet the fool complains.

Hot or cold, or dry or wet,
Nothing suits that he can get :

I consider, as a rule,
Man's a fool !

she bad looked too high and esteemedand would make him. were be reminded SALISBURY, N. C,
Hare just received a fine lot of Imported and

Since then the Cincinnati editors nave
been walking round with chips on their her own loveliness too dearly; and nowof it, a friend forever. There may be saant to sell through tickets from -- 'kbssi M

tl to all poiou in Texas. Arkansas.

"Go to Doneraile and marry Kathleen O'-

Reilly. The instant the knot u tied I fulfil my
promise of making you comfortable for life.
But, as yon value your life and liberty, never
breathe a syilableof what has paaaed. Remem-
ber, you are in my power if you tail the story.
The money will be paid to you directly you

sbe refused to believe that sbe was not asgirls who make a jest ot discarded suitors;shoulders looking (or a Houees. Native brands of Alabaama, Miawuri, TcawaaaM aad T sllv
via Charlotte, Columbia and Aorauk Wcharming as ever. So, lo wonder she

still remained unman kd.
but they are generally very young, tid
tbe wooing; has been something that did and their Southern OansMctioaa."General Spinner," says the Graphic,

has handled over fifty-fiv- e thousand enclose me your marriage certificate. I sendLady G. bad but five thousand poundsnot betoken much depth of tend tin ess Ktuicranl Tickela, or Fim IUm Ti4aa
WHISKEYS,

BRANDIES,
1

GIN,
BUM, Ac,

you fifty pounds for prenent expenses. C."millions of dollars in the fourteen years There are mercenary offers, too. that only in the woild. She owed about forty thou and Bacxan rheckad thrnaf.h Parties ajsaB
of official term, and the losses amount to awaken scorn and hate in the woman sand pounds; so, with all her wit and to take Laborer to the above State, will faaOh! happy Paddy! Didn't be get

drunk that same night, and didn't he start tt greatly toinetrovn advantage by - laafL.lees than one dollar on the million. He wooed for money and not for herself ; but beauty, the got imy the Fleet Prison, and
reallv to have touched a man's heart is was likely to remain there. villi the undarSBJBMdalbalburT. InWe find the last from Oakstnith's pen tbe next dsy for Cork, and didn t be mar Berry Foster's d Bailee's, Celebrated

in rcfara to tMatea,
be furnished eitherwritten for the April number of Our Living

goes out of officer in quite moderate cits
cumstances. The Old Testament has
some very pertinent words on the unprofi

sotnetkbi not to be forgotten while she Now, in the time I h peak of, every lady ry Kathleen, and touch a thousaud pounds? J fkiaktjf.
lives. bad her hair dress ed by a barber ; andand Our dJcaa ana iiuok h win ie unjojeu L.m , i , ' 9. Thomot S Co's, celebrated fO.) A. POPE, Gen'l. Paaaenfer Atableness of profanity. Jf a greenback Always she remembers how his eyes the barber at tbe r leet was tbe bsndsom Ticket An.

lobia,cCoknow, is not a hundred miles from Bruffiu, R9 y and North Carolina Cornbad accidentally adhered to tbe General's looked into hers : how, perhaps, he touch- - est barber in the city of London. Pat J. A. MoOONNACOHEY.hand be would have sworn the vignette n the county of Limerick, sod i' fair, be Whiskey.
. 9 m tW m a a Aft. C. C. A A. B- - Ba llrimi, Jf. C.irom its face and thrown tbe signature

ed her hand with bis, how her heart Phelan was a great admirer of tbe fair
ached when he turned away without that sex; and wbere's tbe wondert Sure Pat
which sbe could not give him. was an Irishman. It was one very fine

orgoi uia nrsi wue cieau ana entirety . Jmie Ram -- Holland Gin. and UOUIS ZIMMEK
A h . r .futo illegible contortions" and never told any one but myself, under Fmich Brand r, Ae. Ae

'
W. C. Apple and oapu , u.

She lores some one else. Some other morning, w hen .Phelan was dressing her piuuj.ou ui uruittjr, iuc rnwtj ui uim p . UnoAr J Q Keewen. Larver Beer onia i.t vi , i r w m Piedmont Air Linemau has all tbe truth of her soul al- - captivating head, that her ladyship took HallwayKi n.ni.. ;, ;. . UM i " 1it into her head to talk to bim, and Patways has and always will have but she

by many of our readers t

OUR LONDON ESTATE.

BY APPLETCA OAK8MITH, OF CABTEBBT.

Once I had bouses and ships and lands;
A pleasant home and a fair estate-W- on

by labor of brain and hands,
But built, alas ! on the treacherous sands

Which compass a strong heart's fate.

Then I had friends as the world would say
I remember them well a joyous tlirong

Who lived like lillies, as bright and gay,
On life's fickle surface from day to day

Enjoying its smiles, its wine and it song,

Some lew there were alas how few !

other wine, Scuppernon wine and Grapetell it to any one, yon see, but keep it tocannot lorcet the one who turned tiom Brandy, from the celebrated Vineyard ofyourself.her and went his way and came no more
0. W, Garrett & Co., N. O. Bottledbbe is elad when she hears ot bis suc

n t.k aand Canned meats, Oysters, and Fish, Richmond A Danvillecess, grieved when she knows that be hss

Shot. On Saturday evening a carpen-

ter, Rufus S. lustier, and a painter, John
Garvin, had a few words on the pavemen
near tbe Central Hotel, when Garvin
drew a pistol and shot Kistler in the ab-

domen, tbe ball going through the body.
Kistler is now lying at tbe point of death.
Garvin was committed to jail. Both
white men with families. Another tad
effect of carrying pistols. Charlotte Dem-

ocrat.

Gen Rnfuft Barringer was consecrated

Danville R. W., Msuffered ; and when some day sbe hears DAVID DICKSON OH PLANTING OP Cheese, 4cc.
orth Western H. C. Rthat be is married she who has herself

was well pleased, for Lady C's teeth were
the whitest, and her smile the brightest
in all the world,

"So you're not married, Pat V says
she.

"Uivil an inch, your honor's ladyship,"
says he.

"Aud wouldn't ye like to be married t"
again arks sbe.

"Would a duck swim ?"
"Is there any one you'd prefer?"

1 a 1 t 4 am a

W.T. Blackwell ic Co's celebrated
been married lone vears. nerhaDS : she C0TT0H.

The following is copied from a "Treatise ( W. T. B.) Chewing Tobacco, and the C0N0EN8ED TIME-TABL- E.

-- T- o a r
who. at all events, would never haveThai nothing in life could change or bend

Agriculture." by tbe late Divid Dickson. Ia KnVtt am aaS afUr Friaay Maraa.Lt.Lt74Original Durham Smoking Tobacco,As loyal and steadfast, as noble and true,
Altera life-Ion- ? friendahin knew Sparta. Georgia: Cigars ,and a supply of the Sallie Mickle GOING NORTH.Who were worthy to bear the name of

a Ruling Elder in tbe Second Presbyte 1. Lay off eotton rows four feat spart. with cbatt pipe, and lue Jet or Ti-- ti stems,
shovel plow, double furrow; aud pot in f

married him id she glad then 1 I do not
know. A womau's heart-i- s a very Strang
thing. I do not believe she knows her-
self, Olad ? Oli, yes ; and is his wife
pretty and nice ? And then she says to
herself "he has quite forgotten," and ''that,
of course, is beet," and cries a little.

"aiuyne, maaam. says be, "you mverrian Church in this city yesterday, by the fertilizers eight inches dep. Call and ee u.heard of Kathleen O'Reilly, down beyantastor, Rev. . H. Harding, and s z. itiige with a lona scooter, five inches Feb. 11th 1 7' ?,mn
McDowell. Rankin and Alexander. Gen. Doueraile I iter lather s consul to ( ) --

Donoghue, who's own steward to Mr. wide. .Make the beds with turn plow. sub
iv .P. BATTLE.l the turn plow furrows : split out theMurphy, the under-age- nt to my Lord

t 11 CAAIKRON

Vice President.

Barringer is a devoted, sincere and con-

sistent christian, as well as a public spiri-e- d

and liberal citizeu. Charlotte Demo
middles with shovel. Plant with a eotton President.Wonders of Celestial Cooks in Kingstown, and " seed sower, and cover with a board or barthe Golden Statk.-- A reporter of the "Hush," says she ; "sure I don't want W. H. HIPKS Rrow.crat. cc y.

ban Francisco Ctiromcle gives an inter- - ho know who she is. But would she have First iil. wine run 22-inc- h sweep with :Speakers. Only two Speakers of the right wiug turned down, hoe out two or threecsting account of a Chinese banquet held you if you asked her !"

STATIONS. I Mail. Emm
Leave ttar'oi t.tt r hb B" air-l.ia- c J'act'a t ta - fjjt m- Kalibarj It tt a II tt -

" GrwaU.ra ttt - iMri1 iu ttt 4 m -
" naanWa a ta - 4 M -

Barker ill. 11 St .n -
Arrlg at Wcliaul tltt ri II St r

UOISU KOUT11.
STATION . Mail. Eavwsaa.

Leart kirfcaad ISri .im." Barter! : 4.4I - jt a
' Paadee s.ts - itu r a

I U:i .! fl.St M l.tt" It. 4M a t.tt" hahOMirj. .... a.SH - S.St- A J-- l.taa rmci'm 1 tt t.tt

House of Representatives occupied the ehau stalks to the hill every nine inches, ten daysm that city." - "Ah, thin, I'd only wish I'd be after NORTH CAKOLIXAr a longer term than Mr. Blaine, iieury
Clay served through six Congresses, and The perfection to which the Chinese thryiug that same."

have carried their cooking was a matter 'Aud why dou't you ?"
alter plowing. Second plowing use same
sweep, the right wing turned up a little
more. Third plowing in same way, run aAndrew Stevenson, of Virginia, through

STATE LIFE tawot surprise to-th-
e reporter. Duiing the "Saie I'm loo poor. And Phelanfour. Two Speakers served equal terms

with Blaine, through three Congresses unru mi row iu me inucue lo lever
3. Cotton ttanding thick in the drill will

'friend."

Gone are my houses and ships and land,
Vanished my home and my fair estate-Gon- e

are all the friends and the joyous bands
Who welcomed me once with eager bands,

When life held for me a happier fate.

Bat one small freehold there still remains
The title is perfect, the record clear;

The deed is written with clerkly pains
I bought it with nay slender gains,

And bare held it many a yea?.

Jfo sum in gold could this freehold buy ! .
Whatever my need in life may be,

'Tis a joint estate, and my wife and I
Hold it by Royal warrantee

Though the broad fair deed is sealed to me.

We have fenced it round with a marble wall,
And a single willow marks its bounds:

The plot is narrow, nor house nor hall
Stands where the willow-tre- e shadows (all,

In lair Brampton's silent grounds.

One tenant we have in our small estate,
Hea holding is neither for life or will;

She pays no rent, nor tax or rate,
And yet her tenure will not abate

Till both of our hearts are cold and still.

Wherever I go, I shall always know
No matter how poor I may get to be-- That

while the flowers of Brompton grow,
And the willow still cast its shade below-- One

small freehold left to me. ,

Nathaniel Macon, of North Carolina, and
course an orange was laid at the plate of heaved a piodgious sigh.
each guest. The orange itself seemed "Would you like to be rich V
like atiy other orange, but on being cut .p0g a dog bark ?'

be much more forward in maturing
ex-Vi- President Schuyler Colfax. COMPANY,

BLBOa, N. C.
4. Cotton only requires distance one way.
5. Be careful uot to cut the routs of eotton.open was louua to contain vaiiuui me ..1f t make vottrieL will von ja mtAt a recent inarriace of a voune lady the el ,i rl fiuri Nionj f rln i.i.ito iaIIiai I loo I - (i- - Have a deep water furrow in the spring;

U .1 .. l . .1W .1 V, 4 t T uuiwas at first nuzzled to explain how the IM4SU 'T." M illia mnrthers ! your honor, dou't be wu.n u uj uot Manner. . y7. On level laud ruu the rows north and OA J. J. J. A Jujellies got in, and giving up that train of $200,000.
STATIONS.south.

following good advice was given to the bride
and her husband "Never talk at but to
each other. Never both remain angry at
the same time. Never speak loud or boist-
erously to each other. Never reproach eaeh
other in the presence of others. Never find

Mail.ta: t Ii.-ing a poor boy."
"Indeed I'm not, ' said Ladv C; so lis b. A cotton plant to stand two weeks

reflection, was in a worse quondary to
know how the pulpy part of the orange
got out. Colored eggs were also served,
in the inside of which were fouud nute.

ten. now vk on i u you like to many drought, must have four iuches soil and six
iuches subsoil; three weeks six inches soil At end of Firt Fiscal Year had named overme i

900 Pvlit-te-s without fuitainiiijc a Mncle Iom Laave Gteaboro..i t tS a a
" Co shop ,r t IU

Xrr II JSr
L'vtiait -fault or fret about what cannot be avoided.

Never ropeat an order or request when aud same subsoil: f ur weeks eieht inches"Ah. thin, my lady, I believe the King
jellies, meats and confectionery. When Prudent, economical and energetic manageand the same sobsoiling. M HAltisa 10 t 48 - Siol uussia himself would be proud to dunderstood. Never make a remark at the ment pas made it Arr at Guiaur"... II.reporter asked the interpreter to explain OT a aljL'vatarai). If you prepare your land and earrv notthat same, lave alone a poor devil like Patother's expense. Neglect everybody else

rather than each other. thia legerdemain of the coo le ex- - A SUCCESSFUL COIiPOJlAl 10Siery, mis piau wen, auu manure liberally, youPhelan
may expect troin four l.undred to oue thou That Company iutn every dirabl form of C."Well, Phelan, if you'll marry me to-

morrow, I'll give you one thousand
sand pounds of lint cotton per acre Policfe at aa low rats asauv other FIixCIbmHow to Win a Woman's Affections. ( 8alu( Baasca. )HI. frert'hzers bri ue a crop of bolls on the Company.

panded his mouth in a hearty laugh,
rhook his head, and chuck lingly said :

"Melican man heap smart ; why he not
findee out !

After feeding upon birds' nests, succu

One who professes to understand this - -
Coll. ID earlV. !mnM nn iwImi rMlnrti .n nnn. lA Lamrt Grseasbara

Arrive at 4alea...' ' i o improve me conon plant, select or travel.
4.OT r alit "
t.tt A

tl.lt -
The Hon. John Kerr will deliver th I .a m . Leave

Arrive
seen every ear alter the first pick.ujr, up to ua fixed paid np valueon all policies after

pounds.
'"O, whilabaloo! w liilabaloo ! snre I'm

mad, or enchanted by the good people,
toured Pat, dancing rennd the room.

' But there are conditions, raid Lady
C. "After the first dav of nuptials vou

Address at the 20 of May Celebration in the middle of October, taking the best stalks twoaanual '.iy:i,;,this city, and Gen. Joseph E. Johnston and the best bolls on the stalk. Passrn;er uiu leavlag Ka sift ai iftnwill act as Chief Marshal.--Charlo- tte lii. On al! farms there are some acres that ruur.ccu at t.neLabaro vita taa !--

difficult matter says: "Don t talk about
fftoing to work' to wia a woman's affections;
it cau't be done in that way. The more you
go to work the more she won't like you.
Push her into a duck pond, and pull her out
by the hair. If you are afraid to do this,
jump iu yourself aud let her pull you out.
Lend her money ; borrow some from her.
Make her believe that she has deeply
wronged you, aud then forgive her. Deeply
wrong her aud dou't ask to be forgiveu. Iu

Democrat. ntakiuirtUe iaickest Us to s'! N

Its fntire aMeU are loaned and invested

A2 HOJfE,
to footer and encourage home enterprise.

produce cottou better thau others: seed

lent sea weed, aud variety of Chinese
vegetables, the reporter who liked the
course as far as it went, and was dele:-min- ed

to go through tho balance iutorin
ed tho waiter that ho was ready for the
cats, rats, mice, &oM which he expected
would be a part of the eutertainment. He

r it- i t

oties Price al Ticket sssar as via atkstshould always be from those spots Trains to and from points Cast af Grreasusns
coane-- t at wits Mail Traiaa la alo. .il.iuure everywhere you plow andTbe Chicago Journal says that Sharon

mnft never see me again nor claim me for
you wife.

"1 dou't like that, said Pat, for ho had
been ogling her ladyehip mrst desperately.

Thfrlv davs gracv allowed in itartuenl of pre
.: m, ' trwplant; your l.ilior will be more eertaiuly rehas two daughters, and that be will give pninU North or Saotli.

warded. Il pays to use manure, and it payseach one a million dollars as a brida
nest ou laud mat p.vs Lest without itpresent. Pleasant uews, ihat, for a niai .4. From the Khh to the 20Ui of April isned man.

uiiuiur.
With thee fart befnre ihcm will the fieople

of North Carolina continue to pay annually
t).onaiid tipon tlt.ui-an- d- of dollars to baild
up FaSi ign Coiopauie, alien they can set-ar-e

insuraW-- r in a Company equally reliable and
ever . dollar prrmionitlK v par he loaned and

was uiiormea, uowever, tnat sucu qu
tiouable game did not lo m an aiticlu oi
Chinese diet, and the interpreter stated in
his peculiar way, "Newspaper meu heap
lie about us."

Tao Traiaa daily, h--tk vara
Oa Staadars I. rackbars Accomasodatioa karj

Blckasoad at 9Ut A a . arrtra at Burkenlir Matr a . leare Baikeviltw idii, arrivr at EkS-Btoo- d

7 6 a a
No Chang of Cart Betweea Charlotte
and Richiroad 282 Miles.

ine nest lime to p;aut cotton.

Short, contrive to place her under a lastiug
obligation to you, or to lay yourself under a
fasting obligation to her. It does uot mat-
ter a headless piu which, so far as the result
la concerned."

io. Apply one-hal- f of all labor aud land
"Go away t Leave me with my dead to the making of full kuplies of all kind

that are needed ou the farm and euoueh toLet me fling myablfon his coffin and die
there I" That was in Nevada six months Papers shat ore arran c an au ta adu itlaa taosj.are for those engayed iu other pursuits.

1 Ill 1 . . . , . r . , srhedaU of tLos cootpauy wast alaaoa arias as
aboveage, and now tho widow has won another

Bnt remember Kathleen O'Reilly.
With the money I'll give you, you may
marry her.'

"Thai's true, says In : but thin, the
bigamy.

I'll never appear against you, says her
ladyt-hip- . Only rem mber, you ron?t take
an oath uevcr to call mc your wife after
tomorrow, and never'lo go telling all the
story.

44Devil a word I'll ever say."
"Wt II, then," eays she, "there's ten

pounds. Go and buy a license, and leave
the rest to me," and then she explaiuod

trusting soul, and number one d portrait

in . ud in our own Stale, and aiaong our own
people?

Theo. F. KI.CTTZ,
J. D. McNEELY, f Act's.

Salishurr, N. C.
UUFFIN ATAYLOE.

Oen'l. Dis'l. Agt's. Greensboro N. C
Dec 31 ly.

For further to format! 00 aldraos
it iLLKS

Uau'l r: tfral
Urtei .'ro. X C

TMR T A l.c TT.

bi.u jnu iu nave mart money u:an il me
whole was employed m making cottou.

Hi. i -- cave no ;ras9 to bunch aud cause a
future bad tand.

17. Plow eolton every three weeks aud
let the hoes come ten days behind, cleauing
it perfectly.

18. Coutiuure plowing cottou till the 15th
or 20th of August. Once or twice duriug
the season shove out the middle with a fur

His Pa v. Farinelli had ordered a
magnificent costume, and when the tailor
brought it home, the artist demanded hi."

bill. "I have not made one," answered the
tailor. ''But why not?" aekrd Farinelli.
"Because," said the trembling tailor,
"I have a desire for my payra'eut in but
one form. 1 know that which I desire ic

of inesiimable value, aud reserved for
munarchs, but since I have the honor of

Kariaarr A seal Soaariatea4enl

A Remarkable Woman. Tbe
Statesville Landmaik says : 'Dauiel
Boon has a first cousin living in Caldwell
c unty Mrs. Jemima Setzer now iu her
95th year, and she can sew, knit, spin
flax, go to the mill and milk the cows.
Sbe rises at five tbe year round, smokes
her pipe three times every day and drinks
strong coffee at each meal ; has never had
a dust of snuff iu her mouth and- - there is
not a decayed tooth in her head. She
belongs to the B iptist church, and walks

is in the attic, face to the wall,

Edgar Poe said : "To villify a great
man is the readiest way iu which a little
man can attiu gieutness. The crab
might never have become a constellation
bat for the courage it evinced in nibbling

' Hercules ou tbe heel."

Til E GUM AT tlCNTKAL ROU IK
to him where he was to go, and when he

T. anwas to come, and all that
-- s-bis apworking for one of whom none speak but The ueit day Pat was true to

row to keep the laud level.
19. The plowiug of cotton requires one

ami a four'.h days per acre.
20 Cottou plauts coiiiiueuce when small

potntment, and found two geutumcn alwith enthusiasm, 1 wish uo other paymentThere are only five States in the Union three miles to preaching two Sundays iu ready with her ladyship
every month, bbe was never sick but and coutinure'Have vou cot the license T" gave she. tu uke ,,n au,l oture bolls

.:i .1. 1about two hours in her whole life, and .If . ; . i . 1 1, . t uuiu . a, .Mil. I.. ...... i n

where the Governor receives a salary of
but $1,000. Theso are Michigan, Ne-
braska, New Hampshire, Rhode Inland
and Vermont. Louisiana and Indiana

-- Mere 11 n, my iaov, savs lie: iiipy fxnsiiM me '"iili'ir UIAIIOI 1.1atlO Lier at l

E. B. FQOTE, M.D.

120 LeiiHton Areiie,
Csr. K 2Sth St, NEW YORi;

An Independent Physician,

TREATS ALL FORMS OF

CHRONIC DISEASE,
AKD IEBTB

Letter from ail parts C

the Civilized World,

r ream me lull rapacity ot the land. 1 wogave it to her. Mil- hui.ded it to one
the gentlemen, who viewed it attentively.

that was caused by eating a cucumber.

On the 23d of March, 1814, David
Cobb of Boston wrote as follows to bis
friend, Congressman Tallmadge : "I re- -

88,000, and Pennsylvania $10,- -

h esapeako and Ohio HE
a aai aftpr Xaa ttt . U7t.

PASS t:CKB2
TKAIN- - KI N AS FOLLOWS.

then, calling in her two servants, she turn- - j

siaiKs uui uo inai inucn sooner man no,
and will mk avoid tbe late drought, cater-
pillar, etc.

SI. Cotton will grow after cotton a num

than that he sing mc one song. I an
uelli strove in vain to change his resoiu
lion, and induce him to receive the
money. The tailor was immovable.
At last the great artist acceded to his re-

quest. Resolved- - that the eulhusiast
should be fully gratified, he exhibited be-

fore him all his wondrous skill , after a Inch
the tailor, fairly intoxicated with delight,
prepared to withdraw, but Farinelli stop
ped him. "I am very sensible," said he,

000.

ber of years iu succession, with plenty of
d to the gentlemen who was reading.

'Perform the ctrc-roony,- " saye she.
AnJ sure enough, iu ten miunta Pat

111. I . t 1 J .1 1 a 1

juice with you and with all good men on
manure.

22. Make just the amount of cotton wantj ueian ns in iiutoanu me legal uus-ban- d

of the lovely Lady C. ed, at itoyxnij price. Keep out of debt; be

There is a farm house in Lochgoin,
Scotland, over the door of which is an in-

scription bearing the date of 1178. The
present occupant of the farm is the thirty-eigh- t

of his name that has held the farm,
the family having dwelt there for thirty-eig- ht

generations that is aver since the

tbe important news which arrived at this
port yesterday from France the peace or
the European world, which it seems, is
finally to be concluded in tbe city of Par-
is. We are not noticed by even the mob

.la it
lt.lt p

XM aa"1 hat wdl do," aays she to her now"and it is possible through that trait that the creditors ; make your supplies at home
theu aud uly then will you hare power.

23. Rotation of crops, deep and deeper
plowing every veai, incorporation of veg

MAIL
Leave Salisbury UJtf an

Ureenaboro i. pa- Danville ia R 1 D4 M --
- Va. nodlaxd 457 -

' Richmond - .H a SB
u Cbaiiotteaville. IJO pn

Arrive Huntington, -
Cincinnaui.

" Lrnisvilla. 7 JO
ladiaaapolia, 7 US --

" St Looia, f .io a n

ol other countries, aua l presume in a
abort time we shall be despised by the elable mold, returning the proceeds of tbeeighth ceutury.

I have attained my superiority over oth-- bupband, as he gave her a hearty kiss;
er singers. I have acceded .o your wishes, 'that'll do. Now, sir, give me my mar--
ani now you must yield to mine in your riage certificate." The old gentleman
turn !" Saying which he drew out his did so, and bowing respectfully to tbe
purse and compelled the astonished tailor, five-poun- d note she gave him, he retired
lo receive nearly double the worth of the with his clerk, for sure enough I forgot

savages ot our own. At a recent auc eotton plant except tbe lint to tbe soil, mak-
ing as much manure as possible, compriseA note when opened was found to readj

IT Mil MIIIIAl WAT OP

CcttJMiDj a Medical Practice
HB IS TKBATDrO

Vnmeront Patients in Europe, tht
West Indies, the Dominion of

Canada, and in every State
of the Union.

my system ot improvirg lands.
tion sale of autographs, tbe letter brought
only thirty cents. To be sure the pre- -

diction was not a good one, but then the
aaUM

841
Inis is a little ruse of mine to get mother

out of the bouse. Before she can get
24. One object in cultivation is. to keepto tell you, he was a parsongarment.

the surface brokea. so as to let in light, beatpenmanship was very hue; and air. Never frtop the plows for drv tea grast
6oaikwast

Connectina at tbeae PutaU vritfc
Trunk Lines for the Xurtkaaat.

hack I will be on the cars with dear
Lorenzo, and before night will be

''Go and I, ring me the warden," says
my lady to one of her servants.

'Yes, my lady," says she; and presen Calilurnis A Tvxasweather.
25. My policy has been to make the most

Uionev. with the Ifuat Inlmr ami Mnit.l
Mail Trains ran dailr

'TRUE STORY OF GEORGE
WASHINGTON.

About 130 years ago be was a little
boy and used lo go round hunting for

tly the warden appeared. exoraas - -
The Independent has hit upou a new

and striking style of religious teaching.
Its last number contained some matters
of theology aud kindred themes set forth

ADVICE GIVEN BY MAIL
FREE OF CHARGE."Will you be good enough," says Lady I eveu if it apppeared to be wasteful. Throach TiokeU for sale at E.

C, in a voice that would call a bird off
Above all things, learn, your child to be

honest and industrious ; if these two
things don't enable him to make a figure

2o. 1 he cottou planter should make his (Jbarlottr. SalWarv.aod Cirr
wasps nests. It was the experience he Iw-c- t Fn-tcb- t Rataa saaiawhole mi 10 dies, everything necessary to ruu by ttU Eaats

Kuuta.Uaaa 4
to nerrarlal BMdlciM or dl4er1oo Are.

Has during tit ptat t mamtj jaan umud Fur Itate aod itgained when the wasps nsed to go hun as tothe farui.
tullv Marl; or qcuu CJ.000 cum. All apply toin tue world, he is only

never was intended for
a cypher, and

a figure. Josh ting around tor him, that enabled George
to endure without flinching tbe hardships with each caa an carrtuHy J C DAME,

W or asBillings. tber bo oommunlratd by Xo Jacnt fJrasaatsrs Jf C
of his future life. Me was born of rich bjr th.

in conundrums ; and very natural that
more of a expression seems when we con
sider how like a conundrum is the
problem of time and eternity. When the
Independent asks. "How was Moses put
ti the ark of the bulrushes 1" and answers,
"lie was pitched in," we recognize a
praiseworthy effort to popularize scriptural
history. The following was sim'lar ex

lyEMIG RANTS GO OS EXPRESSars allparents, and the fact has commonly been

The premium eotton crop, exhibited at
the State Fair in Georgia, iu lfra. of eigh
teeu bales ou six acre, was ejnliivated ue
eoidiug to Mr. Diekann's plan. With a
capital of $25.000 to commence with, ha
made iu fiftee n years $500,000 by farming.
He has been equally successful siuce the war.
Pluck and braius will tell iu tanning as in
any other vocutiou.

TRAINS.A gentleman drove a sorrowful-lookin- g

horse into tolrn, recently, and,: stopping ABIavaBAsatasupposed to account for ' his possession of
a hatchet, but the truth is that his father W. C. WirRHAM. Vice

required to aasarar
oaa. wawaorlt hoaacztaod! list of

C. R. HOWARD. Gn. P. tt T.iu muiu ui dhiik oiocK, ue requested a m. AooavftV&labad by aaaU fra, or at Um
small boy to hold him a moment. 'Hold kept a hardware store. It was the detec-

tion of George, in the act of chopping plats rjrtam of rasiaviaf B. S. FITCH. Gm. Freifht Asm.
oaeftulon. Cam book nrrar

a tree, "will you he good enough to send
and bring me a hackney coach ? wish
lo leave thia prison immediately.

"Your ladyehip foigc-ts,-" replied he,
'that yon must pay your forty thousand

pounds before I can let you go."
'1 am a mariied woman. Yon can oV-ta- in

my husband, but not me. And ehe
smilr d at Phehm, who bfgau rather to dis-
like the appearance of the slate of t lungs.

Pardon me my Udy, it ia well-kno- wn

you are single
'I tell you I am married.'
"Where's your husband t
"There, eir ! and she pointed to the as-

tonished barter; thece he stands Here is
my marriage certificate, which you can
peruse at leisure. My servants youder
were witnesses of the ceremony. Now

amples of this mode of fixing sacred his
water-melo- n vines with this hatchet, that RtsjBMoxD. Yoa a Rivaa amUm phraicUDA ot ta istsbHaitory in the minds of the masses :

LuaaarcAKE aUtusoAD Ooarrarr,oaenltation aead for lirt of
A aUctv-pag- a pampakt olWhat is the difference betweea Noah's laid the foundation of all his subsequent

greatness. Convinced that it would be t:JKicUMoan. April IMaHEGIAOE AX1 THE PltlAOMKBS. Heark and a Mississippi flat-bo- at 1 One is
POOTE,giage was a celebrated Arabian warrior, hutuseless to attempt to prove an alibi, George Dr. E. 13.

ferocmus ai 1 cruel. Ainouj; a number of

vjn ana snrr
TU?oDAY,
April Slat Pas.
seajrer and

said :
made of Gopher wood and the other made
to go for wood. Haw YariuTtt,prisoners whom he had eoudeiSned to death. 1

AGENTS
"Father you know you 6tole these vinesAt what time of cay was Adam born 1 was one who, having obtained a motneut WANTED. Wloi.:freight Traina on tfaia road will ran asthey never grew there of their own acA little before Eve. audience, said : Pa. Foon is tao of I'aasenrer Train fur West Fuintlaavsslcord. You ought, sir, to pardon ine. because

A Sagacious Dog. We had an U wheu Abdarrahman was cursiug you I reBrushing deeply, his parent replied :
"George, if you won't say a word aboutlustration last Saturday afternoon of the presented to ni that he waa wrong, and

ever since that time I have lost hia friend

mood at 3 P. M. (Snndays exoaptad). aad ar-

rives at Richmond fraaa West Point at HA
M.. daily (Sundays excepted).

Tbe apiandid rtrasaafs HATAKA aad
LOl lSK. will nn in tounecUon anUUusrasA,
and . 11 leave West Point daily (Saaaarsoi-ct-pte-d- ;

on tbe anivaitsf tbo train a bhA fsssss

it to your mother, I'll forgive you.'way in which "Man s unselfish Friend"
sometimes manifests the true nobility of

detain ine, sir, one instant, at your peril.
The warden was dumbfounded, and no

wouder Poor Phelan wonld have spo-
ken, but neither party would let him.

Ueorge held up his right baud, and, ship."
Hegiage asked him if he had any witn

of oror S5C.OO0 copiaa ; also, ol rum Hoaa
TAU." man recently pohllihed. vhleh has oaM
htho extent of TO, 000 oopias ; also, of "Scszaca

loiiMai'lTTiTa'TTsof an. ark Meh
b out of print), ail! ho aaat troo oa opplteatMa
to atthor Dr. Foan, or tho Kamy IU1 HUiih-k- f

CeapAay, whose eSFoa Is US Bast Mth StraaC
Aetiu both sara aad wnen waaud ta aaa
tho toragoiat worha, to arhaea a liberal araSt affj

catching upou his pale high brow the lasthis nature. A little son of Mr. James
llu hmoud al 3 P. M . am viae at HaJtiMafS sof hia having done this, ana the soldier

mentioned another prisoner Who likewise
'1 he lawyer bel w was consulted. Therays ot tbe setting sen, exclaimed, 'father

I cauuot tell a lie, but for your sake 1 will
R McCully was Hying a kite in the yard,
and a cow more vicious for having a yonng

lmt exclaimed the boy; 'just lean him
np against the poet that'll hold 'itn.'

Butler ok Civil Rights. A letter
from Butler has been published giving
his views, in which be says "the civil
rights bill gives tbe negroes no rights in
drinking saloons or barber shops. The
bill only asserts rights conferred by the
common law, and simply gives colored
men easier means of securing them."

How. Wm. M. Bobbins. We are very
much pleased with the speech of our dis-
tinguished Representative "Upon tbe
Pol icy of the Radical Party toward- - the
Booth." It is frank and manly, removed
alike from crioging and threatening, Mr.
R. has struck the happy medium, which
our unfortunate condition reqnires.
Charlotte Home.

Prinoe Bismarck, whatever may be bis
failings, is not a feeble man nor afraid to
use harsh powers. It is now said he will
have the old laws forbidding intercourse
between i'ac Pope and the Catholic clergy
iu Prussia, except through the Govern-
ment, aud that measures will
he introduced wholly suspending the

...i i .l i O

tn..nnna in ample time taeoaaaot wtth tjatao
1 1 a a -rt Htijt was evident. In half an honr Lady was anout to suner death. 1 he prisoner f..r Wasbina-u.-D and tbe East. Xrtb aad West i

calf, being by, made a lunge at tbe boy was called and interrogated, and having and leave ilallimor dailr (Snndars aaeapaat)
continued tbe fact, Hea-iac- granted hia at 4 P. M . eonnoctinc at WeTao tasaialas of

t. was tree, and Pat Phelan, her legiti-
mate husband, a prisoner for debt to the
amount of forty thousands pounds.

Well, sir, for some lime Pat thought he

who fled in fright. The cow pursued
and was in the act of catching the childIts a a

anion. He theu asked the wittesa if hi dec at Richmond at 10 A. M .aeit ila ariUas Or. FootTs
Kara to Baltimnre.ttliO ; BartiaswcePlaxb Boars Tui" Islad likewise taken his part affainst Abdar

torn.tfl. Waabmrti.n.$4. Pars tato aJoKa, aaa - Brtaacm to Sroao" aupon tier uorns, wuen a colored woman
seeing the dauger gave a set earn which rahmnn. But be. still respecting-- the ttuth.

tho thiag foranswered that he had not, because be be ph:a. r : to PbiLadelpbia aad
Par to New York. tlo: to Kaistarted the dog iu the yard. This dog, a aaS a forlieved it was not hia duty to do to. Hegiage a sHlrais of torn. M...U.I.tine New Fonudlaud, instantaneously notwithstanding msferoeity. was struck with ut Prribt troin. f..r thn.urb freiabt aaly Vas

not tell tbe truth. Hereafter mum s tin-word- .'

Thereupon they both knelt down upon
the long wet grass, and solemnly dedica-
ted to their country their 'lives, their for-

tunes aud their sacred houor.' Theu
George arose, cut off the claws of the
British lion with one stroke of his sword,
and expired, at an advanced age, of a fatal
attack of diphtheria.

"Carl Sehurz's chief genius is said to be
industry." So says a newspaper contem-
porary. The remark is true of nearly all
the really great men the world has produced.
There is no royal road of ease to greatness.
He who would arrive at ufaaiuenceUHut strive

Thsro Isthe prisoner's greatness of spirit. .. . W II M 'II A.

taking in the situation darted for the cow,
seized her and held her as in a vice, until tobaMsad eairvfMa-Kl- ar oxorolad) IftSt AJ

of tho foroaotaa aorha. M., coaaectinsT with itoamari at Weat Pssal
that deliver fraifrhl ta Ballisaesa aarty aaat

-- wen, saiu ne, alter a moment s panse,
"suppose I were to grant you life and libthe child was rescued, probably saving

wss iu a dream, and the creditors thought
they were still woive. The following
diy they held a meeting, aud finding how
they had been ticked, swore they'd detain
poor Pat forever. But as they well knew
that he had nothing, aud would not feel
much shame iu going through the Insol-
vent Court, they made the beet of a bad
bsrgain, aud let him out.

Well, yon most know, about a week
after this, Paddy Phelan was sitting by

a IIOBK TALK w la pObBshoS hi hatt ShS

i aaS Oarmaabis life.
As going further to show the intell

erty, should you still be my enemy T"
No,' said tbe priiouer.

...HI I at a WW

morninc. Tbroufb freijrbt received tally- -

Praisrbt train, with PaeDef ear attsa
for traiirbt aatwaaa Mcsrmond and Wast Paiat-leare- a

Eirsjsaaad Moadava. Wiisnliy
ftb1 nai s enocgn. said Megugw, "fourgetice of the dog, he has since this accur- - ADDBXaS AS AtOVtV

bare word is snmrient ; you have given uu Pndays at 7 A, M. Loeal ftaUMreuce mauiteted a reluetauce to leave tbe
premises even for a short tini, seeming Tbursdara and Kaf ordovadoubted proof of jour love for truth. Go,

preserve tbe life that is leas dear to yon thaarapai uuiuoruy iu vjrciuiaijy uunt tue
EDWARD P. FOfJOEB1 'ope abandons bis pretensions to cancel bis little tore, aud thinking over the woo- -unwilling to trust the cow w litre the child honor and sincerity ; vnur libertv 18 the iuat

Cheap Chattel Mortgages,
and ether varioas b anks lor sale hersthe laws ot the Kingdom. j y arly and late and all the time.J is. Danville Register,

i i

deiful tliiugs he bad seen, when at tore reward of yocr virtoe".
1 I W. V. Bbaoo. Matter wt

1 i fa i f"UoJk.


